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Folk Art Show returns to Fearrington Barn
The 14th annual Fearrington Folk Art Show is coming up on Saturday, February 20
and Sunday, February 21, from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Each year more than 35 folk artists from
throughout the South convene at the big Barn at Fearrington Village. They turn every
square foot of the structure into exhibition space for marvelous outsider art.
The special Collector’s Preview is on Friday, February 19, 2016 offering the collector the
opportunity to visit and have more in-depth conversations with the artists and purchase
their work. Tickets are $35. Purchase tickets online here or at McIntyre’s Books.
This annual event is an exhibition and sale of widely diverse artwork from self-taught
Southern artists who are deeply influenced by the spirit of folk art, naïve art, primitivism and outsider art. Featured artwork includes whimsical paintings, fantastical robots,
sculptures, pottery and more. Fearrington has garnered a reputation for bringing together
a diverse group of artists who represent some of the best, most unique work to be found
in the outsider art world. We hope you’ll experience it for yourself! All sales proceeds
benefit the artists directly; Fearrington takes no commission from the artists, nor does
Fearrington charge a booth fee to the artists selected for the show. Ticket prices are just
$5 per person at the door.

Metal sculptures by Riley Foster

Dover Pottery
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Silk Hope Ruritan
Club sponsors Red
Cross Blood Drive

Rosemary… for Friendship and Remembrance

across from
t he Si l k
H o p e
F i r e
Station.
Every
Year the
Silk Hope
Ru rit a ns
h ave b e e n
proud sponsors
of this needed community event.
Walk-ins are welcome, but those wishing
to donate with appointments will have top priority unless it is during our slow time of 5 to
6:45 p.m. where it is easier to get in. So, if you
can make an appointment great, if not we can
accommodate you and will get you in ASAP.
You can make an appointment by phone
with the Red Cross 1-800-RED CROSS (1-800733-2767), or on line at http://www.redcrossblood.org/give/drive/driveSearch.jsp or by
calling Jack Strum at 919.742.5891.
The Ruritans will serve snacks and beverages during the drive. Together with you, we
look forward to breaking the average giving
record of 40 units of life-saving blood!!”. We
invite you to become part of this wonderful
community effort and help us set a new record
in support of a much needed blood.

Piedmont Karma
Thegsum Choling

Savor Special Meals with
the Best Fresh Cuts of Meat

The Silk Hope Ruritan Club will be sponsoring the 2016 Red Cross Spring Blood Drive on
Friday, February 5, from 2:30 until 7 p.m., at
the Silk Hope Community Center located at
4221 Silk Hope Road, Siler City and diagonally

Rosemary
HOUSE

BED & BREAKFAST
Gracious, Comfortable
Guest Rooms
76 West Street, Pittsboro
888.643.2017 • 919.542.5515
www.rosemary-bb.com

Calling All Chocolate Cake Lovers
This year marks the 28th year of the Chatham County Council on Aging’s Chocolate
Cake and Cheesecake Bake Off! The Council invites you to this historic event on
Sunday, February 7, from 2-4 p.m. to the East Chatham Senior Center in Pittsboro
(365 Highway 87 N).
February 7 is also Super Bowl Sunday—the 50th Super Bowl. What better way
to start your festivities than by joining the Council to enjoy the winning chocolate
cakes and decadent cheesecakes, while supporting programs and services for older
adults. For just $5 for adults and $3 for children, you can sample the winners along
with milk or coffee. After the sampling, the remaining cakes will be auctioned off
which means you can take one home with you or to your Super Bowl Party!
Two first place winners—one for cakes and one for cheesecakes—will each receive
a $100 prize. Judging will be based on taste, originality, appearance and creativity for
an overall score. Four second prizes also will be awarded. Don’t miss this tasty event.

athome

ACCOUNTING & TAX SERVICE

Poultry • Lamb • Pork
Beef • Fish • Sausage
Chorizo Sausage

Tibetan Buddhist
Meditation Center
Between 201-203
West Weaver Street, Carrboro
www.piedmontktc.org
919-968-9426

CLIFF’s
MEAT MARKET
100 W Main St, Carrboro
919-942-2196 • M–Sat 9am–6pm

Chapel
hill
Christian
ChurCh
(Disciples of Christ)

Come network with a variety of local
businesses and organizations.
Wake-up Wednesday meets every
3rd Wednesday of the month
from 8 am–9:30 am at the
Carolina Brewery, Pittsboro.
Admission: $5; includes breakfast!
Call (919) 542-1808 for
more information.

Whether you’ve
NEVER been, USED to go,
or SEEK a church
We Want YOu!
Worship begins 10:30 a.m.
108 Bim Street, Carrboro
www.ChapelHillChristianChurch.org
919.929.2558
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NEW BUSiNESS or
CommUNitY CoNNECtioNS?

• Tax Preparation
• Payroll Reports
• Quicken and Quick Books
installation and instruction
LINDA C. BATLEY

9195450545
lindabatley@embarqmail.com
200 Old Siler City Road, Pittsboro

SILK HOPE

B ENE F I T

O
B I NGO
Food • Drinks • Desserts

NEXT BINGO:

Feb. 18; March 3, 17
(1st, 3rd, & 5th Thursdays each month)

Silk Hope Community Center
DOORS OPEN: 5:30 PM Total Prize
Over
EARLY GAME: 6:30 PM Money
$
1,100!
REGULAR GAME: 7:15 PM
4221 Silk Hope Road, Siler City
www.silkhopenc.org • 919.663.0331

The Silk Hope Ruritan Club will donate funds from
BENEFIT BINGO to local schools, scholarships, teacher supplies,
and aiding and improving the community.
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County Line
“where all voices are heard ”
Established in 1999
PO Box 1357, Carrboro, NC 27510
phone: 919.740.5231
editor@chathamcountyline.org
Chatham County Line is a community
newspaper serving all of Chatham County
as well as the southern part of Orange.
Our mission is to inform our community
by providing a forum “where all voices
are heard.” We seek all views and ideas
about our community, and we report
on important matters — including our
cultural life — comprehensively and
in-depth. Our commitment is to create
the best-written, best-edited and most
stylish community newspaper anywhere.
Chatham County Line is published ten
times a year.
Editor and Publisher: Julian Sereno
Page Layout/Design & Ad Design
Hart Palmer Design,
hpalmer@mebtel.net
Website Design: UniqueOrn.com
Social Media Editor: Chris Bouton
Chatham County Line is wholly owned by
Avanti Media Consultants, LLC.
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